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numberofcups in apoundAn~d the best coffee
you ever drank.

We guarantee that for Luzianne. If
it does not prove out on both points
after you have used the entire con-
tents of one can according to direc-
tions, tell the grocer you want your
money back and he'll return it with-
out a question. Buy this better coffee
today. ,Write for premium catalog.

'The Reily-Taylor Co. New Orleans

COFFEE

*

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., inwriting of her experience with Cardui, the woman'stonic. She says further: "Before I began to useCardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, Ithought the pain would kill me. I was hardly ableto do any of my housework. After taking three bottlesof Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soongained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,as wvell as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CA1RDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a 1ttle d,and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, ner ness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc., arc sure signs o oman-

ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! .1

Ready for the Needle
By investigation marked values will

be seen in the New Wash Fabrics just (
opened. They include the latest and most5
desirable weaves, both in printed and plain
white. A special article is carried for
Middie Blouses, a perfect imitation oflinen.
Its weight and round woven thread marks
the stamp of durability. Soft finish Nain-
sook has recently sprung into popular
favor for special purposes. The demand
for yard wide soft finish Pajama Check is
here to stay and this can be said also of
the neat Dimity Checks.

The new printed goods in tex ur and
coloringa show up to advantagef hit
ing and Waists.

Popular brands of crochet thread just
opened at

W. G. WILSON & CO. j

Your Friends
SCan buy anything you give them

except

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
20 Years Experience

NICHOLS STUDIO>

SPARTANBUIGCAI'
STItUCK BY TRAIN

Mrs. A. 11. Twitcheil Perhaps Fatally
Injured. Accident at Crossing.
Spartanburg, Feb. 2G.-Mrs. Janie

Itivers Twitclhell, wife of A. H. Twit-
ehell, president of the Glendale and
Clifton oiils, lies perhaps fatally in-
iureic at her home on Pine street, and
Glenn Brown, her negro chauffeur, Is
in an unconsicous state at the city
hospital as a result of an accident at
Union street crossing of the Southern
railway this morning when Southern
passenger train No. 9 from Columbia
struck AIs. ''witchell's limousine.
completely demolishing the car and
hturling its occupants through the
wreckage.

irs. 'I'witlchell was picked up uncon-
selous and has remained so since the
accident. I)r. L. .1. Blake, her phy-
silian, late this afternoon issued the
following statement:
"Mrs. Twitchell Is In a very serious

condiion. ier left ankle is broken
aind she has concussion of the brain
and Spine."

Eye witnesses of the accident say
the car and the train were moving in
the sante direction, both coming into
the city, and that apparently neither
ilie engineer of the train nor the
driver of the automobile saw the other
'ntl ii the collision came. Between
I'nion street and the tracks of the
Fouthern at this point there are a
number of oil tanks and buildings
that. cut off the view and as the wind
was high and blowing in the opposite
direction, the supposition is that no
sound of the approaching train reach-
ed the oceipanits of the car.

.\lrs. Twitclhell had been to visit a
seamstress on Union street and was
rturnilug to the city where she was
to meet .\lr. T1witchell, who waited for
hlt at his office.
News of the accident spread over

the city rapidly and was quickly com-
muiniacted to .\r. Twitchell, who, with
physielans and friends, hurried to the
scene. They arrived before Mrs.
Tiwitchel had been removed from the
wreckwage, a8nd( removed her- to the
residence on flne street.

Prior to her marriage to Mir. Twit-
(hell, about. ten years ago, Airs. Twit-
clell was Mliss .Janie Rivers of Spar-
anbur-rg. She is related at prominent
t'amiil le here and throughout the
State. Mr. 'iwitchell is a brother-in-
law of the late 1). 1,:. Converse, found-
er of Converse College in this city
and head of the Glendale and Clifton
mills. Mir. TwitchelI succeeded Mlr.
Converse at the head of these proper-
ties and is one of the most influential
mitanufacturers in the State. The ac-
ildent has cast a gloom over the

city.
John Ilart, a prominent lumber

dealer of Sparitanhurg, was within a
few feet of the crossing when the
accident occirred. lie said this af-
ternoon that, the- car had almost clear-
ed the tracks when the engine caught
the rear and lifted it upwards. The
'ar in coiming down was caught by the
steps of the baggage car and this im-
hact shattei'ed it, Mi's. TfwitchellI be-
ing thriowit out and1 falling uindei'
(tie of thle glass doors. After the
triaiin 11ad coime to a sttndstill the ne-
.gro diivew(' as still in the wreckage
holding to the steeing wheel and was
able 1o crawl out, lie moved only a
few feet htowever', until lhe drioppted,

The t rain t hat striuck thle eai' was
it. charge of Conduct or Boney Chase
and F. II. Lonw)t~as the engIneer. No
stat emient hais beeni madle by3 the mtem-
hers of the ti'ain crew.
At idnilighit D'. L. J1. Blake, at-

mnadle the following statement of het'
condllitn

"''The reaction fi'om the shock htas
been satisfactory, btut shte Is still un-
'Ocselus, dute to coneu~sslon of the
briaiin, of the second degree. There
are~hiopieful sympttoms, but It will
pr'obably b'e thriee or fouri'(ays before
a idefinite statement can be mtade as
to lihe ouitcomte. Practically hier en-
I ire ijuries consist of a fractiiie of
the left leg at. the ankle, amid the con-
cuisslin of thle brain."'

lany3'ii'eole( iouight andl coughi-fi'om
thle bigi nnIing of fail right thtrough to
sping. O ther's get cold aftei' coid. Take
D r. Kinug's New iDiscovery aind you will
get almiiost iniiiiedit rol'l ef. It cecks
y'ouir ('old. 51tops thte i'ack ing, irasling,
isu(-tIeachin:.g couighi, heatls lie in-

Ila :in at ion, soothles thle rugw tu bes.
IEasy to take, anittisept~c adfd heal ing.
Ge 51w bottlIe of Dri. i in 4s New ils-

coivery andm keelp it in hl~ h'ouie "It
is cei'taiily a great mn~!.Icinte amid I
keelp a bottleI of it. contiinually on hand''
witls W. C. .Jesseiman, iFranconia, N.
ii. .\oiney back if tnot satisfied bt it

...Card of Than~umks.
We wish to thank most sincirely all

ou!r khol frtitnds atndl ntighborns. whto
5o iovingly'iitmiiterdi' to uis, anid 0our
dea r humshanid andi( father, J1. Scott
Ge'oi'ge, during his recent illness and.
dheathI.

.\tlay lie who said: "I nasimuchi as ye-
have done it unto one of the least of'
these may briethiren, ye have (lone It.
unto 31e," richly r'eward every one.

-Mothne nds C(lenn.

.IXTEEN INIE13
ON NEW WAit8'lSIPS

Anierican Navy to Mount Huge Glun.
Increao in Size of Bore Would
Bring Extension of Fire Zone.
Washington, Feb. 26.--xperiment-

al long range firing by the Atlantic
fleet and inforination about naval bat-
tles in the Eiuropean war virtually have
convinced the navy departnient that
battleships to be authorized this yearshould carry ten 16 inch guns each in-
stead of the 12 1-1-inch weapons
aboard ships of the Pennsylvania and
the California class now building. De-
tails of gunnery are confidential, but
it became known tonight that the next
target practice of the fleet would be
held at ranges uip to 88,000 yards be-
cause of the lessons taught by the bat-
tie between (ernian and British bat-
tlecruisers in the North Sea, where 17,-
000 yard shots scored hits.
The navy general board recommend-

ed so1e tinme ago that new battleships
be signed for the 16-inch rifles and
proposed other military characteristics
that inhde it necessary to increase the
tonnage froni :2,000 for the Califor-
nia class to 36,000. Officials of tlie
board have urged their views upon the
naval committee in connection with
the pending appropriation bill, al-
though the 1917 building prograinme
is not yet before the coltmittee. Many
officers of high rank, however, have
considered it unwise to mount the
bigger guns or build the bigger ships.
Secretary Daniels, it is said, however,
is about convinced of the desirability
of the bigger sillp project.
An order for the first kite balloon

to be added to the navy's aerial fleet
has been placed, it was learned today,
and this latest device to Increase the
aecurracy of gunlilire may be tested
drring the spring target practice. It
Is proposed that each battleship he
eqiuipped withi a captive kite balloon,
which will rise 1,000 feet above her
decks. The oflicers observing le
fall of shots now stationed in the
fighting tops 150 feet above leeks will
be stationed in the balloon basket,
coatii nicating with the ship by tole-
phone.

'i'lie navy's biggest guns now have a
range of 12 sea iiles or mtore, and
this probably will be increased mater-
ially with ltie new 16-inch. iefore the
cotinnittee recently Admiral Winslow
said lie had seen weather conditions
in which ships were plainly visible al
;0,000 yards, or la miles. It probabl.
was due, lie said to a miirage; but. if he
had had guns of sutllcient range h<
thought lie could have guaged his shots
so as to make a bonbardment effective

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

DOUALE ITS BEAUTY
Try this! Iatir gets thick, glossy

tatly and beautiful at once,
liltilediato?- -Yes! Ceitain?-that.'s

the joy of it. Your hair becomes light
wavy, uffy, abuitndant and appears as
sort. lustrous and beautiful as a yount
girl's after a Dianderine hair cleanse
J1ust triy thlis-iinoisten a c lothi with
little Danderine acid carefully driawv ii
th rough yota h'lairi, taking onie sil
strandt at a ilne. Th'lis wjilIcleanse thc
hair of (lust, dirt or exy'essive oIl, and
ini just a few itoitnen you have (lou.
bledi (lhe heat tyof y tfrlhair. A del ightm.
ful siurpirise 'uwait those whose hali
has been nocg ect~f or Is scraggy, fad-
ed, dry, bititfjd' thlin . lesides beau-
tIfying thle halr, D~anideri ne d issol ves
every3 particle of' danmdrulift; eleanises
purities and invigorates thle sealpi, for-
ever stopiniig itching and falling hair,hut what wiill please you muost. will he
after a few week's use, whlen you soc
newv hair-ine and downy at 1first--yes
-bhut really new hair growing all ovei
(lie scalp. if you car'c for pretty, soft
hair, and~lots of it surely get a 23-cent
bo1ttle of Kinowlton's lDanderine froin
any druig store or toilet counter andl
.Just tr'y it.

* NH IL~ll NEW'.,
*

Shilloh, Feb. 2;.-T-'he cuteretai nment
given by the Calhoun Literary societ3y
of the Shiloh school last night wals a
t remiendouis suiccess. 'The big eurowv
was hiigly aippreclatIive and (lie live-
ly, witt(3phieces about Washilngiton and~
Lincolnwi~ere hothI ist ructivye and en-
tertaining. The negro comic dlelama-
tions and play conv~uilsed the ent irc

A tableau by fouri gi-ls, Mlisses Fta3
1Idellams, Al ma Grmay, C'ornel ia Wal lact
andt M\ay I lellamis was the most beau-
I iful feat(urie of thle programi.

Theu success of thle evening wvas it ti

litrge mneasureo, dlue to thle untiring ef-
fortis of .\r. Charlton Ilellams, lpresi-
dont of the ('alhioun i~lteirary society
aind \Misses Rucia W~olff and Mlary .

Kee, leathers.
"A Visitor."

If youri child has a cold, nose r'un.
or coughs nitcht get a smaitll hot tle 01
Dr,. 1Hel's Pine-Tar-I 1oney3. Its
pleasant P'ine-Tlair-ihoney syrup, jusiwhat childr-en like and just. thle medi
elne to stoothie t he cough anti cheek th<I
cold. A fteir taking, bhildren stol
fiet ting, sleelp good andI arte soon1 en-
I irely wvellI. In sist on D r. Ilell's Pine
Tfar-lIonov03. 25e at yvmir dni-ggat

Valuable Het
For

CATARRH
Just because you hawk and spit and

your nose is wet, cold, red, sore and
a nuisance, don't merely plug it up.You can't cure catarrh by greasing
your nose. Take S. S. S. regularlyand you will drive catarrhal poisonsout of your blood. The membraneswill soon recover and no longer con-
tinue to accumulate the mucous that
gathers and thickens into catarrh.

. S. S. stimulates the cells of the tis-
sues to select from the blood their ownessential nutriment. Rapid recoveryfrom catarrhal inflatation in the stom-ach, kidney, bladder and all mem-branes is the result.

MALARIA.
Throughout the country, wherevermalaria abounds, are happy, joyfulpeople to whom S. S. S. has given won-derful help in the treatment of mala-ria after the most sickening tortureimaginable.
The gaunt complexion of malaria'svictims, the chills and fever, the ma-larial dysentery that seems to defy allother treatment, the malarial leg, the

enlarged liver, the persistent anemiawhere the blood turns to water andthe system wastes away. These arethe conditions that S. S. S. so effectu-ally asissts in overcoming, by helpingto restore the blood to its natural vigor.STUBBORN SORES
Sometimes a sore spot becomes indo-lent. 'The tissues surrounding it lose

tone and are unable to provide suffi-cient nutriment to stop the drain. Itis then chronic. Just saturate yourblood with S. S. S. This is quicklyaccomplished as S. S. S. is naturmiiryassimilated the same as milk or inyother healthful liquid.Nature acts with marvelous rapiditywhen given the proper assistance, andS. S. S. so stimulates cellular activitythat the parts surrounding an ulcer se-
lect from the blood the materials thatmake new tissue. Thus the sore spotrapidly heals in a natural way.iLocal applications for any skin dis
ease will afford protection from with.
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xlth Hints
Our Readers
out, but have no medical talue. Ec-
sema, totter, acne and all such erup-
tive diseases should be treated with

,. S. S.
POISONED BLOOD,

So many difierent things contribute
to poison the blood and the effect is
so startling that the sufferer becomes
panic-stricken and is led to use harm-
ful drugs. It you have any blood trou-
ble, got a bottle of S. S. S. and take
according to directions.

Don't take anything else. Poisoned
blood is bad enough without ruining
your bones, joints, teeth an'd vitals
with minerals. S. S. S. so stimulates
cellular activity that they reject all
poisonous influences and select onlythose materials in the blood that make
healthy tissue. This is why its assist-
ance toward recovery is so noticeable
and at times remarkable.

S. S. S. Ns welcome to the weakest
stomach and is assimilated just as
readily as the most nutritious food. Ithas helped to cure a host of sufferers.

RH EUMATISM.
In any form of rheumatism give the

blood a good effectual cleansing with
S. S. S.
Use thN'4 remedy for three days and

take a hot salt water bath to open the
pores. This relieves the lungs and
kidnevs and assists S. S. S. to utilize
the skin as the principal avenue of
eliminatjon.
Avoid salts, calomel and other dras-tic pui'rgatives, as they absorb the mols-titrei from the walls and membranes of

.the intestines, weaken the muscular'action, produce chronic constipationand thus stagnate the system with
rheumatic poisons. Get a bottle ofS. S. S. at any drug store. Don'ttake a substitute.

S. S. S. Is purely vegetable and isprepared only by the Swift SpecificCo., 271 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Writefor special booklet on any of the dis-
eases mentioned and If medical adviceis wanted, write for that also to ad-dress given above. Both booklet andmedical advice are free.
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11 Bank of Laurens

C. H. ROPER, Cashier

[1 SIOK[NSI
AND BOW[LS MY WAY

If Constipated, Sluggish,
I of "Dobson's Liver Tone"
tonight and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the stoie and1( get your money.
D~odson's i iver Tonje is dlestroying the
sale or calomuel becasue it is real liver
meicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it can not sal iv~ate or make you sick.

I g ua rante thaIlit. 01ne spioonfuil of
I )odson's [Liver' TIone will put your
siluggishm liver to work and clean your
bow~el s of that sour bilec anid consti-
paled waste wich is clogging your
system andl making you feel miseratble,
I guarantee that a bot tie of D~odson's
Liver Tione w ill kee p your en tire famn-
ily feeling line for months. ive it to
your child(1ren. I t'is harmless; doesn't*
grip adthey like ii Pleasant taste.

way ('omnpany, and to the pulle irotdd
laeadlng frion WatIerlo(o to Laurens
Court I louse, S. C.

Te'rums, enash, thme piurchiaser to pay
for pa pers .and stamps. If the pur-n
chaser does not coiimly with terms of
sale t.h o' property will lbe resold on.
samie day at ri sk of thle die'aulIting pur-
chaser.

C. A. POw,I

..
F b .

,
19W,. -t

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

'I Promp~t Attention Given All Buuine C
- WR1 Pract~ice in all ferate Courts


